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Details of Visit:

Author: Sooty
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 21 Jan 2018 16:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

A new flat I've not been to before. As with the other Annabella's locations it was discreet and
modern, nice bathroom too.

The bedroom had a full width uncovered window from wall to wall so that you could see right across
the city. I've no idea if it was reflective on the outside (it was dark anyway) but I loved the exposure
and not having the curtains drawn as usual.

Parking the usual cheap MK charges, near the train station too, I think.

The Lady:

Ella is a voluptuous, sexual, buxom vision of... sex. Her hair is now red and shorter 'I was just too
blonde darling' but her full red lips and dynamism are intact. Great fun.

The Story:

I've reviewed Ella once before so I'll keep this brief. And, seeing as I've also booked her several
times before, there was no getting-to-know you chit chat, just a bit of banter and then straight into
the kissing and sex - perfect.

After some prolonged kissing, undressing and feeling each other up, Ella was on her knees with my
big dick in her mouth. Wet, deep and deliciously horny; she's brilliant at it. I love having to hang on
when I get head, it seems to give me stamina for the fucking yet to come.

After that, I was dragged onto the bed, Ella popped a condom on with her mouth and she climbed
on top of me and we fucked like this for a good while, both putting the effort in, fucking as hard as
we could with lots of kissing and touching involved, Ella encouraging me to fuck her harder the
whole time.
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'Now I want YOU to fuck ME!' meant Ella turning around into doggy, big curvy ass high in the air. I
did what I was told and fucked her as hard and long as I could while she played with herself at the
same time. Her bum is magnificent, I could have sex with her all night long and I'd never get bored
of watching her bounce back and forth on my cock.

Whilst I was in this heavenly situation, experiencing prolonged bliss, she said that she needed to
come. At this moment I started to feel myself start to get to this same point as her ('Keep going!') so
I held on for dear life until she started to buck and grip my cock. It took some willpower, I can tell
you. We both came together, a real rarity.

Everything feels very natural and real with Ella, I only hope she has as much fun as I do, she
certainly appears to. I can't wait to see her again when she returns in February, she's awesome and
the kind of girl I continue to indulge myself with this hobby for.

Sorry I was a bit a late!

(OK, not so brief after all)
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